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SURVIVORS OF FEUDAL TIMESmuch better than they anticipated
when they opened the shop a month
ago whidh indicates that Heppner Is
a better all around town every day
in the week than it looks to the new-

comer or the casual visitor.

Welch &. Lininger report a mighty
busy time In their auto repair shop
In the rear of the McRoberts-Coh- n

Auto Co. Twelve cars and one truck
, were on the floor Saturday morning
when a Herald reporter called and
the shop force was on the jump prop-
er. Mr. Welch says the business Is All the local news, $2 the Herald.

HIBERNIAN SPORT PROGRAM

FOR WW, MARCH 11

The Hibernians met in special ses-
sion Sunday to perfect the plans for
the fitting observance of St. Patricks
Day. With such a speaker as the
Hon. Thomas Mannix, of Portland,
and with George C. Hennessey as en-

tertainer, the Hibernians feel assur-
ed of Cie success of their program
on the evening of March 15th. Lo-
cal talent also will be requistioned
for the event. A male chorus is lus-
tily practicing the well known song:
"Old Ireland Shall Be Free." On
the morning of the 17th the mem

Prussian Junkers Rooted In Their Be-

lief of Their Complete Superiority
to Ordinary Man.

A Junker Is a member of a noble
Prussian family, who belongs to the
landed aristocracy, and, as a rule,
adopts the profession of armsd and
enters the caste circle of the officer
corps. Thanks to the survival of feud-
alism In the organization of German
society, the term tins acquired a broad-
er significance. Hence as commonly
used today it Indicates a nnrrow-mlnd-e-

arrogant, and, often, bellicose mem-

ber of the aristocracy.
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Home Portraiture
For the Month of March Pictures taken in your
Home or Room 16, Barnard Rooming House

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

C. S. REEVES

Since 1SG2, when, under the leader-
ship of Bismarck, the aristocratic
party came into political power, the
term has been applied to those who
hold reactionary views, because they

bers of the A. O. H. will meet in the
hall at 10 o'clock and proceed from
there to St. Patrick's church for the
10:30 imtss.

T'ae committee on sports for thedesire to preserve Intact the exclu
slve social, military and political privi l an reported Sunday and their pro-

gram is as follows: ,

2:30 p.m. First half of Gaelic
leges belonging trndltionnlly to the
"well born."

Junkeristn and Junkerdom Indicate
the policies and the customary round

football game.
Between halves the following

events will be run off:
Fat man's race (Open to Hibern

ians only)
Will Something Happen

to Make You Rich
100 yard dash. (Open to Hibern

ians over 21 years of age.)
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Hop, step and jump.
Three-legge- d race. (Open to Hi9

of Ideas, Judgments, and prejudices
characteristic of the junker class.

They have been and still are of
great influence, for they have affected
Prussian domestic policies by their or-

ganized efforts to preserve and pro-

tect large landed estates; they have
molded German social life by their as-

sumption of complete superiority to
the ordinary man, especially to the
man who engages In trade or manu-
factures, while the Prussian officer
corps has taken its distinctive tone
from their haughty aloofness from the
civilian population.

bernians only.) '

Second half of Gaelic football
game.ornings It's a loner chance that such an event will not

take place. At any rate, it does not pay to
wait.

100 yard dash. (Open to all com
ers.)

Jumping contest. (Open to all
comers.)

Tug of war. (Open to Hibernians4
only.)

Whet our appetites for a hearty breakfast.
How does a Menu similar to this appeal to you
Pretty good eh!

Mush -Hot Cakes Coffee
RELIGIOUS CULT MAY SPREAD The officials of the sports:

Referee and starter: Rev. P. J.
O'Rourke.

Judges: Michael Kenny and J. G.
Babism Freed From Persecution

Through the Downfall of the Turk-
ish Power In Palestine. Doherty.

The men who have advanced steadily in
money matters got into the swing of a
Savings Account early in life. You can do
the same, for at the First National Bank you
can open an account with an amount conve-
nient to you $i.oo or more, and add to your
savings as you find it convenient.

With the breaking of the Turkish
power In Palestine another religious

Linesmen: John Kilkenny and J.
S. Doherty, Patrick Connell and B.
F. Doherty.

Official announcer: John J. Kelly.
The committee on banquet report-

ed Chat at 6:30 p. m. on the 17th a
feast will be provided which will

cult has been liberated from persecu
tion, that of Bahaism, or Babism. The
leader of this spiritual movement Is
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Abdul Baha. or Abbas Effendl, as he Is
generally known. This religion was Inake all who participate wish that
first founded by Bnha'o'llah, the f
ther of the present lender, and he

St. Patrick's Day would often come.
It was also decided that the mer-

chants of Heppner would be asked
to close in honor of the day.

chose his son to preach its doctrines

Mushand Cereals
Wheat or Oat Flakes
Wheat Hearts or Pearls of Wheat
Whole Grain Wheat or Cream Barley
Shreded Wheat, Corn Flakes, Grape Nuts

Hot Cakes
Golden Rod or Aunt Jemina
Eastern Buckwheat
Self Rising Buckwhat or Flap Jack

SYRUPS A few varieties now otainable
COFFEE All the leading brands and only

slightly advanced in price.

Invite success and make your account an in-

troduction to better things.
before the world. Due to the antagon-
ism of the movement to the Islam re-
ligion, Abdul Baha was Imprisoned
by the sultan of Turkey, who feared

lOMA.V PLEASESKIIEXAHKKS
lUCi AUDIENCE

his teachings, and was kept a prisoner
In the fortress of Akka, near Haifa,
for 40 years. Upon his release in 190S,

The second number on the high
school lyceum course was given last
Wednesday evening in the high First National Bankwhen a mild constitutional form of
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hool auditorium by the Ionian

Serenaders, a quartet of talented
lady musicians and impersonators to HEPPNER, OREGON

large audience. Every number on
the program was well received and
the performers were greeted withID PS earty applause.

government was established In Tur-
key, Baha traveled through France
and England preaching his doctrines,
also coming to the United States, In
1912.

Abdul Baha strove to be called the
"servant of humanity." While In the
Orient he won many friends by caring
for the sick and oppressed, and among
the many titles given him by his neigh-
bors was one especially applied to him.
namely "Father of the Poor." While
In this country he established colonies
of supporters of his teachings In Chi-
cago and Kenosha, Wis. Ills teach-
ings have a close relation with those
of Christianity and Judaism.

UAI EXOVtJH OK AHMY I.IKE

Jake Denter, who entered the
rmy last summer and h s since been

stationed at several different rampsGROCERYCo throughout the east has received his
dishnrgp and is at home r.gain. Ja'.eP

as nuide a soldier at Presidio, Cal.,
nd alter initial training there was

VICTORY
DANCE

c fscrit ea.t. Alter a few months of
strcnujus training his regiment .vns
ordered across and w.is to have sail- -

Muskrat Stops Train.
The marshes around the Boston &

Maine nil I rood yards In Boston are
full of tnuskrats. Charley Brown, a
yard hrnkeman, has been realizing over

In tvo days when tlie armistice
was slpned.

Jake he Is glad to be b.ick to
ood old Mnrro-- r county as he Is
retiy well fed u on .raining Ciinp

soldiering and a.ter losi-n- , his rhanre
to go errors and get Into It right he

31
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$100 a seuson since the war by shoot--
Ing rats on his spare time and selling

U the fur, which now commands a high
f price.
H Brown has been known to shoot a
KM muskrat from the tup of a moving
f freight car with a rltlu.
M A short time iigo a muskrat tied up

ncome lax AT CECILrefers civilian ll.'e. He s;.w a great
ual of the eastern countiy "vhllo

awnv and lis-i- l two veeks lea.e at the
holiday season v.hlch he enjo ed

V the Interlocking switch system at slgStatemeni ifht-seein- in and arojnd Ne.v Y'rk
City.J mil tower C. Tbe big rut crawled Into

n the KWltrlmoittltt ttl l.llt mit fliu irraaum Sat'y, Mar. 8
SHEAlll ItS DIM AM) UO MATSSEE

used to luhrlciite the switches Just as
the lever man In the tower tried to
close the switch fur a fast express pas-
senger tralu.

AT YAKIMA

YAKIMA, Wash., Feb. 26The rut hud wedged In so close the
switch wouldn't clone mid the plant
was tied up. The uiecliHtilc found the

Farmers' Exchange
F. R. BROWN, HEPPNER, OREGON

Twenty rents per head, an Increase
of 33 percent over th. price charged

MUSIC BY THE DALLES ORCHESTRA

SUPPER BY MRS. T. H. LOWE, as usual
Everybody Come. A big time awaits you.

last year, has been flx-- as t'herat wedged Into the point and cruMied
nodule for shearing sheep In theInto a mas of fur und Mer.li.

Yakima valley this spring. The price
American Opportunity.

Although the populated aria of SI

was wt by the union of shearers.
Last year the charge was 15 rfiils
per head. Sheep men mtliiuilp that
the Increase in the cost to Yakima
sheep men will be 110,000.

berln Is only a belt along the Triuia- -

Slberlnn railway, that belt Is iVum
miles long and contains nearly 20,0 JO,.

It Is claimed that practically allWK people. Before the war Siberiani i

! Lines That Lead !
expert shearers In the state belong
to the union and that it controls the

foreign trails was largely In the hand
of German lmues. which undoubtedly

situation.will iniike desperate efforts to regain
It when the return of normal eondt

Ylui itr:rM K lit tti:h iti;i:K
IIKIIK.K

Hons has brought back the demand for
general merchandise, rolling stock and

iagricultural machinery. But In spite
of the geographies! proximity of Ger County Road Master McCaleb

sent a crew of men to lit Iter rrwkmany eastern Siberia, when Ha rati
Friday to replace a county bridgeway sendee has been reorganised, will

. i be most easily reached by way of near the Percy Jowerman pla-- e. The
bridge was becoming untrustworthy
because of fcge.

Vladivostok. The commercial oppor.
tunlty la one that America cannot af H

ford to neglect Youth's Companion.

Capacity Plus
Willingnes-s-
That speaks for the service-abilit- y of the
Farmers' & Stockprowcrs' National Dank above
all things. To back the ability to serve patrons
and community with the desire to do it makes
a desirable financial connection indeed.

Big or little we shall welcome your
account ,

Formers QX Stochgrowers
National BanK

Superior Grain Drills

Canton and McCormick Disc Harrows

Success Fan Mills

Moline and Vulcan Gang Plows

Universal and Perninsular Ranges

FOR SALE DY

The Confused Hun.
Dr. Thomas C. Ely of Philadelphia

tella story of hla ana. Lieut William
C Ely. heard at Tort Ifrrberson, At
lanta, which III out rates the nervism of Si

V
tbe negro troops.

Tba work of remodelling the old
barn and transforming It Into a mod-

ern lumber shed by the Tum-- a Lura
people la well along towards comple-
te D. Two very neat office rooms
are being fitted up In the southwest
corner of the building and when
completed will be aa well appointed
aa any buslaesa offices la the city.
The Interior i finished In lleer-l.oar- d

wills, furniture and fixtures
are plntd a pure hlte. The Turn-- a

l.fm pple are some goer tnn
It rotnea to having e.erythlng

A German offlrar, takes) rsptlfe
complained that eothlng could atop tbe

i
They were Dot afraid of

the shells, they defied the flame pro- -

lectors, they advanced through fusil
ladee nt the machine guns of ISO to iSlf) bulleta a minute.Peoples Hdw. Co. j "How about the gisT" ene one ald
to the Oermen.

i
"isr replM the capUTe Hun, "tt

no uw to turn n tbe gut. It
nirrrly hlarkviird ttn-l- r fao-- and frla-tie-d

th-l- r hair, and th-- rnme on Jet
the asm "

Miss Jnt,ni"in... .a 't'iUr tar'ir
In th blah whool. eint to PoitUrtd
tilday moi filnt ftuttiitK ."iti'lar

All th" I'KmI been. 12 ! M"ftd.
Read Hie Herald, $2 Per Year


